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S.A. DRIED FRUITS BOARD 

Murdoch and Nicholas Re~elected 
for Irrigation Areas 

J. VICTORSEN WINS NON· 
IRRIGATED SEAT 

The sect·etary of the S. A. Dried 
Fruits B'oat·d (Mr. vV. N. 'l'wiss) has 

announced the reolttlts of the election 

rfor growers' l'epresentatlve., on the 

State Dried Fruits Board which tool, 
place on Novembet• 20. 

For Di~·trict No. 1 (itTigated at·eas) 

there were six nominations, and 1\iessrs 

J. B. Murdoch and 1\1, vV. Ncho!as 

were t•eelected fot• a fut·ther period of 
t_:vo years from January 1, 1932. De
tail:; of the voting were:-

First Preferences 
Elliott . . . . 16 
James 98 
Murdoch . . 397 
Nichola., . . 17 2 
"IVillcox 37 
\Vishart 63 

Total 765 
Infonnal 31 

Total voted 796 

None secm•ing an absolute majority 
(38-) on the first count, Elliott was ex_ 
eluded, his second preterence beiJJg 
distributecl as follows:-- James · 6 
Murdoch 7, Nicholas 1,- ·vvillcox 1, 

Wishart 1. 'l'hus, l\ful'(loch, with 3Rti 
Was declared elected. 

For the second vacancy, Mul'Cloch's 
second preferenecs were distributed, 
the others sharing as follows:-Elliott 
10, James 11, Nicholas 314, Willcox 5, 
Wi~hart 39. vVith a total of 486 Nich 
olas thus secured the seat. ' -

Mr. Julius Vlctorsen of Clare was 
elected as the representative for the 
non-irrigated areas (District No. 2) 
in place of Mr. C. Jil. R.us'sell. 'rhe 
voting resulted:-

First preference votes (absolute maj
ority required 251)-Kay 7s, Russell 
180, Victorsen 242, Total forma,! vote;~, 
500, Informal 13, 'l'otal voted 513. 

Kay wRs excluded, his votes going 
lo Russell 17, Victorsen 61, 'the latter 
being declared elected with 303 votes. 

The scrutiny was conducted by Mr. 
"IV. N. 'l'wiss, secretary of the Dried 
Fruits Board, who acted as Returning 
Office!'. Mt·. E. A. Jeanes of the 
Commonwealth Electoral Department. 
wa,s appointee] by the :rvJinister as 
Scrutineer. 

REAPING LUCERNE 

Mt·. W. Spafford (Deputy Director of 

AgricultUJ'P, S.A.) a.dvl:<es the fecretary of 

the Roberts and Verran branch, who ask. 

ed what is tile best met hod of reaping 

lucerne. that where sufficiently large areas 

of lucerne are left for seed the . best way 

to harve:it it is to allow it to ripen in 

the field and reap it with a leaper

thresher with a specia~ head-piece. .For 

s1naEer areas, it can })e collec .ed with n 

stripper, winnower, the ·unthreshed J;ods 

passed through a stripper being drawn 

behind a travelling conveyance, and again 

winnowed. This process is repeateu un-

til all seeds are removed from the pods. 

THE 

Many fruit farmers malHl 
work of irrigating, and 
up after watering heavy soil 
W. W. in The Bulletin) . The 
that the shovel ltas been 
pounds of mud, and that means 
nf extra with every throw. Make 
shovel clean itself, so to speak. 
off all dirt, then dry it; next rub 
kerosene rag and let it dry itself• 
tl1is operation; now dig a little' in 
sandiest place you have near till 
tool starts to brighten, l'Ub kero, 
again and get into the work. 
trouble of carrying a piece of hoop 
on the side and scraping off any 
that forms is well repaid. 
lng to dig dip the shovel in 
dig while the film of watet· Is 
it. Once it is nicely brightened 
coating of vaseline to guard against 

j(abbits .have no clzance j/' 

1s made in Australia to suit 

tralian conditions. It is guaranteed to run out straight· 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting 
a regular mesh are features of this perfectly galvanised 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all classes 

stock, rabbits and poultry, etc, 
MADE FROM "B.H.P." NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

/" 

· c..,Atfa.nu/etciur~d L\.1 
RYLANDS BROS. (AUST.) LTD. NEWCAST 

AND AT 422 UTILE COLLINS STREET, 

PI'inted and Published for th<> Australian Dried Fruits As~ociation by 'rhe Murray 
Ral Ral Av:enue, Renmark, S.A, 

at the G.P.O, Melbourne or transmission 

WE know just how you feel about baby' y · ou want him 
--or her-to be perfect. No half measures ror you, 

Nothing le1111 than the stwrdleot young~t~ter In the dlotrh;t 
will satisfy you, eh? 

Right food lo your greate..<Jt assistant In bringing full 
health to the child. Swallow and Ariell's 1\fllk A Bl 1•- h rrowrQot 

BCIA '-" ave long been recognloed by medl 0 and moth 'd c s, nurnen, 
era as an 1 eal baby food. They build up' Their 

food valu? lo undoubted, for their Jngrf'dlents ar~ freRh 
creamy mJ!k and purest arrowroot, In correct proportlonn.' 

Ask your grocer. 

fwdkw~ 
IILK~ ARROWIR 

--...............:..--_--=====~RISJfUITS 
l:t_-~ 

·~: 
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CO!';TROL- AND THE 
FRUITS POSITION 

TREE 

3y D. Farmer, A.D.F.A. 
Organizer 

Repo1•ting on hls activities for the 
month of NoveiY'ber, Mr. D, Farmer, 
A.D·F.A. Organi?.er, write~:-

Mv activltie" dur·ng thq past few 
'\vePiF! have a1mo.~t e1~t 1 re1v bPen <1' • 
rectf>d •uwards th, quPst'O"l of the 
cortrol of tree fru'ts r1nd prunes, and 
the IY'atte,. has now beon conclu<'led
for .•he time b"iPg at any l'nte-by a 
ser'es of meet'ng~ hdrt In vario•.•s CE'n

tres in the non- r1·igated diRtric's, 'nd 
the tw" RivPJ' f<Attlem"nts nf l\fvno]<'l'l
ga and Khg-ston. Now that the d11st 
of hattie ha'l c]f>.arerl aw11v, one can 
pick onesP!f up. and Pnd"OW>tll' to d!s
pa~~iona' ely rPv· PW resul 's ach!e;•ect, 
and 11>:alyse arguments for and agamst 
control. 

CONTTIOL! 

Mention th<' woril nnd al'Y!n~t 1'1st'no
t'yP]y the hac!< fltifl'ens. Why? Be
cause 1'1 farmPrs and grmYers there 
is a d~fln te spirit of Jnd'v!dual!sm. 
The rendencv of farm'ng is to fos·er 
a r·pir!t of self rel'ance. The man who 
controls the use· of a t~act of land, 
who decides the natm·e and ldnd of all 
the processes of oultlvat on must de
pend on h!s O\\'n judgment. He may, 
and oft-'lmes does, conru't .w!'h hls 
re:l,ow growers, but insc!nct'vely he 
acqu'res a habit of i·cd pendent ac
tion and of gPneral :;elf euffic ency • 
In short, the bias of the growers' m nd 
is indlv'du"liotie. l"or these reasons 
the Idea of combining w. h others in 
bus nfS~ transae ·uns alld in ~Uihe Ul~ 
~ree surrendering hill mtlependence Ill 

not congenial and control, co-opera
tion, orga:1izat on can only be ad· oca
ted as a business propos t'on ml the 
ground that it w:n secure, by co:Iec
tive effort trading, economic advan
·ag2b, 

Farm, garden, or block management 
has 'wo cti~tii.ct branche..:.-(1) tech
nical, (2) econom.cs; in oth:r words 
praet cal farming and bUSI:1ess or
gan zat on. Dea:ing with tho latter
oppollEnts of con.rol state it i~ econo
mically U!1EIJUJ1Ci, If by thiS they 
mean control a.; applied o the law of 
production then I am inclined to agi~ee, 
but I oanno· suppo:t the.r co:1ttcn.10n 
when control is appl'ed to the law of 
trade, All trade Jaws are man made, 
and if ;he proposal to control is eoono
mica!;y unsou:1d, them so are ma •. y 
Jaws of trade which pe1mit hold1ng 
by an induotry of supply and releas
ing _t to demand at will. Agr cu1tur2 
is primarlly a bus Le.)S, It has some
t mes been descr:bed as a·1 art a~d 
sometimes as a science, but though Its 
pur~uic involves techn cal sld~l and 
exact knowledge ;t does not differ m 
that respact from many other i:ldus
tries. vVhe.her the agrioultt.r:st w_ns 
from the soil only the means of sub
sistence for himself and hi3 fam ly, 
or an excess of produc s fo,· exchange 
or sa:e his object is to mal<e an 111-

oom~ i~ k nd or cash which is the ob
ject of all wbu engage it• bu~in~s~ • 
vVith so many units in product10.1, 
vith such divers ty of character and 
~bought, the trouble arises in mak ng 
some growers appreciate 'he fact that 
they are merely sha:·eholders :u a 
busine~•s with others, a:~d that unless 
the comb:ne they become. definite 
con~pet to·~. Especial:y is th's so in 
the case of the smaller grower .who~e 
stake in the part:cular commodity IS 

not great. 
An argument put forward that con

t1·ol b "pol.tical i:1terference" is hard
ly correct, for growers. in favour, of 
control are merely aslong for leg sla
tion to assist j hem to apply that Ia w 
of bus ness practice refer;·ed to above 
-releasing of suppl'es to deman~ at 
will-and thus avoid supply over.ak
ing dcmestio dema>d and render.ng 
the surplus praotica:ly valueless. 

Example of Other Countries 

To those who oon'end there is too 
much Goverr.ment inte:·ference in 

, bushess (agt'ioulture) a study of· .ag
r· cultural ]eg· slat ion brought II~ to 
foro in var ous producing countries 
fro;: time to time makes interestlllg 
reading, 

In Spain ci'•·us exporters must be 
registered in the off'c ·a! regisi:er !{~pt 
for the purpose at the Commercial 
Sect on of the Ministry of Nat·onal 
Economy, a.nd the'r registered num· 
ber mu~t be !Y'al']{ed on all pnckages 
of cit"us exp'Jr· ed. Fruit must be 
s••hm'tted to S' atP Ruthodt·eR befo''<l 
rxportat' o·1. 'negula tions somewhat 
~imilar ~x'st as regards to wine ex
porta.'.lon, 

In Bulgar a the world 
crisis has had a marked infiu 
the p:·ogress of Bulgar an agrlc'l 
which was no• solidly ol'ganized 
as regards product o·1 or as 
exports. Consequently there l.:.t::, 
a serious depression in ecO•lOmie I ie, 
including frequent ove:·produ.;t'on of 
the princ pal agricultural proJu·~ts 
w'th conJequent fall in prices, d ifi
culty in placing of commodities 
fore' gn markets, failure in supply 
credit, e' c. These factors 'nduc0d 
Gove .. ·1unP.nt to seek for measures 
reorganiz ng a·1d systemat'zing 
inaC'eqPate organ 'zation of agric•1~r,·.1· 

raJ products and of exports. In Oc .. 
tober 1930, the Government set up a 
sp"cial ''Board for ; he Pu:·chase of 
Breadstuffs, Ceroals, etc." Tho ad
mbistra ion of th's Board 1nc1ur\es 
(1) offices of accounting, (2) control, 
(3) inspect on, with lY a"quar~l'>t's .tt 
Sofia. In the very short perr )d of 
its activi'y the Board has sueceeded 
not only 'n chec]<'-1g the eon ir,ual 
fall in p:ioes of Pxpot·ted c~real~ l'ut 
has even been able to raise them 

bove world's parity. On account o! 
~he increas ng d 'fficulty in the. disuo
sal of other produc's of Bulgar1a (to • 
bacco, eggs, h. des, fruit, vege' a\Jles, 
gl'apes, etc.), a Bill was paGsed this 
year for the estab~ishment of an 
stitute for J!lxpol't of Ag:·icu~tural Pt:o
duots" the main objec's of the Ins i
tute bei:r;g "the re-organiz'lt'on a·1d 
rat onallzatlon of agTicultural pr?-
duct'on and export products. A U II 
was •ntrodpced recen'ly hto +he Irr~
perial Pa"liam~nt called "The Ag.rt
cultural Marketing B'!l (1930)", wh~ch 
has as its main purpose the enabJ:ng 
of ~'chPmes to be made for regulatmg 
the mm'k"t'ng nf c~'rtain agr:cultural 
products by producers. 

The trade in Argentine fruit is also 
unrterg-o'ng reorganizat'on by dPalers 
and growers. Various objectives .are 
aimed at amo'lgst them being the Im
provement of quaJ'ty, increased pro
duct· on, reduction of costs, and the 
A lim ·nnt'on of certain intermediaries~" 
far as pract'cable who are grouped m 
strong trusts. 

Vast Changes 

It is sign'flcant that all over 
world steps are now be'ng taken . 
anpol.,t mal'kA' ng hna!'ns for va''Ious 
products<, Vast cha'1ges have been 
witnessed in th~ past ten years or so 
in the sciPnre nf agr'oultural market
il1R. Agrirnltural econom'os Is re
c~iving to-dRY more attPnt'on +ha~ 
eve:', and much as one may dep~or 
the passing of "'ndividuRI'sm". s•gns 
hRVe ''Ot b~en ]8ck'ng to ma that con 
eerYat'v, types of go•owe•·;; a1·e recol!
n'zing the ne·.v order of things, and 
a1·e P""parP<'! t" afl~.f"'n'lat<CJ the 
!<lPa«. G•·owe''S <ndiv'0u'l'ly are com· 
pa.ratlvelv he'p1ess but cnllPctlv<:>lY 
thpy ""n ~ • .,, .. ,.,., n ~trong position 
th" world's markets. 

Jt WRS r>l'!!llef1 a• ono meeting 
control permltfi price-fixing which IS 

pr:noiple, I agt•ee that 
prerequ!site to successful 
but I see no reason why 

pr ce should not be 
' point at which the 

grower Will brh;g h's po
vourable compa:·ison with 

Gt•Gi;vers' in' e:·ests are 
stable prices i han by 

t' ons, and as this in-
powerful to 

policy of the cou·1try, 
sable to concentrate 

whatever advantages 
by reason of such 

than cry for the moo:J. 
walk over you in the 

all if it is poss 'ble 
'o a•ta n to some 

equality w th 
of induEt:·y in the do{ 
that need not preclude 

to meet changing ' 

Rotmd of Meetings 
nled throughout this 

p. H. Rut! dge., who 
with zest and enthu

the campaign, also by Mr. 
of Sydney, who very ably 

fot• the Ilf'cess'ty of sta
the nistributor's viewpo'nt. 
me0t!ng was held a.t My
the opposition there ga'n_ 

by one vote. At Nu-
following even'ng con-

d. The cha'r was taken 
Cra:g, and Messrs, 

Gorsch moved the mo, 
A~ Angaston Mr. W. 

<lent local branch A.D. 
cba'r, and the mo-

of oon•rol was moved 
by Messrs. G. Chinner 

respectively and car
' ion favouring coJJI 

at Will'amstown, Mr. 
Mr G!lbe•·t second'ng 
The latter gro~ver 

come to the meeting· 
control, but he ap

arv.uments ad;vanc<'d, and 
tha' however much one 
tho prao"ice, control was 

case. Mr. Fra•1!< 
chair at MacLaren 

. A. Bruce and 
and seconding the 

wns duly carried. At 
lution favouring control 

on the mo'ion of Messrs. 
Neate, The concluding 
Khg!lton also voted In 

motion of Messrf'J ver-

the resul's of the can
the reaction of the 
the p•·oblem of re

uncoJo~JJrnable surplus of 
fru'ts off the home 

;;fao'ory as a whole. 
In each of the d!stl'icts 

arlvet•t'!led In local news
poo~Jble. ApArt from the 

to do 'In these cpntres 
campaign, a day or 
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more prior to each meet:ng was spent 
in p·3"sona.] interviews w th the larger 
g:·owers and an attempt was made to 
contact with as. ma!ly growers as 
possible by. 'l'ay ·of a posted circular. 
An analys's of the indications given 
by speakflrs a:1d the vo'Jng at the varL 
ous meet'ngs gave certain impress' ons 
summ<trized as fo!lo·.vs: -(a) Accept
area of the n"ed for control and price 
listing of prunes, (2) mO''e or less h
decision on the question of control 
of tree frn'ts. (3) re-• stance to con
trol on 'he part of the small growers 
a·1d general sol'd support on the part 
of the large g''OwPrs, (4) the ever p\'e
sent proport'on of rail-sitters at ear!h 
meeting, 

The indecision on the question of 
oon'rol of •rep fruits app<'ars· to hln!~e 
upo'1 the necessity of a source of cash. 
Growers with plant'ngs of w'ne 
grapes, cU''':ants. etc., apnear to look 
upnn the'r small p 1Rntings of tree 
fruits a.q• merely a mPans of ra's'ng 
early prompt cash. Agah the1•e an
pears to b, a morP or IE>ss genern.J 
possl?~~i on on ~ hP nfl ~..... of g'r(nVel"R cf 
a small cHrect dlst1·ibution tJ'Adf> ln 
prune and t•·"e fru't• nnrl they fpar 
that th · s wPJ h" ln•t with control, 
S!,ould co·>tJ'Ol hP b1'01'gh• in thE>re 
woulrl apn"fll' to h<> A <'l'~t'net necpq_ 
sity to P"'·mit th, tcontinn~nre nf t"e 
dirPct t•·arlin" h tl'ee fruits already 
crtrriPrl on by growPl'fl un+'l some ffl.<"
tors pan he C'l'enter1 or intJ·oilurPrt 
wherebv thP Ideal of thP tconc,nh·rt
t'on of pack'ng· And mRrln'lt'n~ n" the 
pr1111e and treA f'<J'ts of srattP.l'ed dis
triotf! can br> RrhiPved. P Is obvious 
tl1Rt rlirpct trnili•1g- l'PtPnt'on, ca~h. 

absPnr.., of parking fAcilit'~'l. n.ud the 
re-af't'on of ah,lck-rn'"'r::n1tR'' Q11f'~

t'on hA.ve nn the minds of the RmRll 
prnrtu""'' of p>·unA a·'n b·ep f1•u'ts a 
very clen'tP RR+ aga'nst conti•ol. By 
th" sam" log-lr the large gJ'owerfl are 
sei?:Ml w'th thq nPresflitv for control 
ann the danger of the small growers 
rulnin~ the lntere,.ts they are at
temnting to p1•eserve. 

The nPxt stPp nnw rest'! with the 
State Control Bo:>~r<'ls. Th" mlllen
n'um ha" not ve+ Rrt•!ved Ao thf>V can 
rPst aflsurPd that whatever they do 
t11ev will not rcweive 100 per cent. 
ap)wohA'inn frnm growers. May they 
act for the bPst.. 

(Re~ol•1tionR from various centrf>s 
have been fo"W"''dPd to the South 
Australian and Victorian Boards, who 

.have been-disousCJing the matter by 
co:·respondence so as to arrive at a 
common plan of act on. The South 
Austral:an Board meets o:-~ 'the 25th 
of th's month, when the question will 
be gone into thoroughly). 

TREE FRUITS PRICES 

Substantial Advances for New 
Season 

The following are the new sea
son's prices fm· dr'ed tree fruits an· 
nounced by the A.D.F.A. La~t yea"'!! 
openhg pr'oes are included fur com
parison:-

APRICOTS 

Price per lb. (Ten Ton Lots) 

4-Crc;·,vn 
3-Crown 
2-Crown 
1-Crown 
Slabs 
Plain 
SacKs 

7-lb. tins, 
boxe31, 

4-Ct·own 
3-Crown 
2-Crown 
1-C"o•·.vn 
Plain 
Sacks 

6-lb. tins 
boxes. 

4-Crown 
3-Crown 
2-Crown 
1-Crown 
Plain 
Sacks 

(1931) 
(9!d.) 
OHd.) 
(Hd.) 
(6d.) 
(Gel,) 
(--·1 

(6;!,d,) 
Hd. more than 

PEACHES 

(8!d.) 
(Hd.) 
(6!d;) 

( 5<1.) 
(-) 
(6d.) 

Hd. more than 

NECTARINES 

(8l<l.) 
(7ld:) 
(6!d.) 

6-lb. tins, l!;d. 

(5d.) 
(-) 

(6d.) 
more thall. 

boxes. 

QUALITY APRICOTS 

191'~ 

11 ~<l. 
11d. 
10~<1. 

9l<l, 
91<1, 
ll<l. 
9;jd, 

28-lb. 

llll. 
10<1; 
9.1. 

7\-i, 
tld. 
8~<1. 

28-lb, 

11~•l. 
lO~;l, 

9~·1. 
Hil. 

7d. 
9~11. 

28-lb' 

Forty tons of drted apricots leU 
Renmark last week for Aci'!-· 
!aide. Most of the fru't Wa!< p"oc<'~~
ed by the RPnma.rl< Fruit Growers ('q

ope>·atert shed. The sample fs sn,i•l ·. 
to be one of the beRt that has left the 
J'iver for some years. 

DEHYDRATION 
A good Dehydrator will save time and expense every 

drying season irrespective of wet weather 
Tests carried out bv the Government Experimental Ol'chard 
contrastin~ th, ftnl!'1hinr,- off of fruit In the "LITTLE" Dehy
drator a11d on he1'slan in the sun sho'Ved clea"IY that in m'Jst 
cases a full month ca.., h,., «~ved by tt-.~ us.e of the Dehydrator. 

. UTTtE BROS., 
Box 24, RENMARK, South Australia, . Phone 56. 
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THE PRODUCTION OF QUALITY SULTANAS 
Important Factors Besides Treatm mt at Dip and on Drying Green 

BY F. R. ARNDT 
The production of quality fruit is not wh,olly dependent on its 

treatment r.!t the dip or 10.n the drying green. Some of the other essen
t'al factors were dea•lt v.f'th in a paper ol':ginal'ly prepaNd by Mr. F. R. 
Arndt, district hot•ticultur<al instructor, for the Renmark Agr':oultural 
Bureau, and extracts from it appear bellOW, 

THE GROWING OF QUAL.ITY 
FRUIT 

It Is a truism often expressed that 
good quality fruit Is produced on the 
vine and not In the dip. No amount ot 
trouble taken in· the dipping or drying 
process will turn damaged or inferior 
fruit Into a dried article of first class 
quality; although, on the other hand, 
a good sample of fresh fruit may be 
apolled by careless or Indifferent dry
Ing operations. It is therefore neces
ll!ary that every effort should be made. 
ns far as this is possible, to produce a 
first class sample of fruit on the 
vines 

The main factors that govern the 
quality of fruit are three In number
the nature or the soil, climatic con
ditions, and cultural operations. Ot 
these factors the first two are flubject 
to natural Jaw, but their effects may 
oft.en be modified by man's efforts. 

Regarding the effect of the soil upon 
the quality of the fruit mueh has yet 
to be learned before any degree of 
finality can be reached upon this sub
ject, but It appears to be the experience 
ot many growers who have given this 
matter consideration that the lighter 
colored fruit Is often grown on the 
lighter class of soils, while the hea
vier types of soil generally produce 
dried fruit of a somewhat darlter shade 
of color. 

Influence of Sunlight on Fruit 
Probably the most important factor 

MOvernfng color is the Influence of 
, &unllght upon the fruit, and this Is 

chiefly controlled by the amount of 
tollage on the. vines. Where the vines 
have made sparse growth and the 
bunches have beEm directly exposed to 
the rays of the sun, the skin of the 
trult becom,es toughened, the berries 
remain f!mall, and when ripe are 
usually or a dark amber color. On the 
other hand, where the bunches have 
been continually shaded as In the cen
.,rfl ot heavily foliaged vines, the ber-

rlefl, although usually of large size, are, 
on account of the absence of sunlight 
on the fruit, generally of a greenish 
nhade of color. 

It is this shaded fmit that is the 
most difficult to deal with during the 
d:·ying process. ThLs is In part due 
to the fact that the sldns of the berries, 
never having been toughened by the 
action of the sun, are often so thin that 
the fruit splits badly in the dip. The 
chief difficu1ty, however, appears to 
reside In the nature of the fruit Itself, 
which when treat<:,d by the modified 
hot dip method often dries out a dull 
brownish color, and when processed !JY 
the cold potash dip usua1ly exhibits 1\ 

more greenish tinge. 
The class of ft•u!t that Is most 

easily jlealt with, and timt which un
der good drying conditions generally 
produces the desired golden shade of 
color, is that which has been grown 
in partinl shade, but which has l'eceiv
<id sufficient sunlight to give n cream
Ish to light golden color to the berries. 

Control of Foliage 
As the amount of foliage on tho 

vines Is the chief factor In determin
Ing the color •lf the fruit, It should be 
the object of the grower to endeavour 
to control this growth, so that he 
thereby may obtain in his fruit the 
ahade of color he desireR. 

Vines growing on land that Is either 
hard, stony, ot· of low fertility, should 
have their growth stimulated by an
plying organic matter to thfl soil, 
either by dressing the !ani! with stahle 
manure, distillery refuse, or by tllij 

growing of cover crops. 
The application of about 1 to H 

cwt. of sulnhate of ammonia per nerA 
i:Jefore the bud burst, and of another 
cwt. per acre of the same fertilizer 
after the setting of the fruit in thA 
late November, will have a. stimulating 
Influence on the growth of the vines, 
so that the increased foliage resulting 
from this treatment will materially 
help to shield the fruit bunches from 

January 20, I 

the direct rays of the sun, and so 
vent the berries from being 
or undulv browned. 

It is with densely growing 
however, that the foliage Is tho 
difficult to deal with. Still, so 
may be done to limit tho 
foliage shading the fruit If the 
season's growth carrying the · 
bunches Is lightly tipped just 
the flowering period, as such 
has a tendency to develop 
the expense of growth. In 
all barren shoots not required 
seasons' fruiting should be ent 
moved. Should the shoots 
the fruit bunches again make 
growth, their vigor may be 
being lightly tipped a 
The growtl1 of the canes 
the fallowing seasons' fruiting 
can also be checked if these are 
when about four feet in length. 

Judgment must, OJf course, be 
In the tipping of shoots and in the 
pression of surplus growth, so that 
!oliage is not removed to such an 
tent that will cause any damage to 
fruit from sun burn. 

Nevertheless, despite the 
checks administered by the 
tipping, many vines still 
ant growth, and with these it 
adv:sable to twist some of thjj 
est canes on to the top wires 
trellis, so that more light and ai 
able to reach the ft•uit situated 
the bottom wire. In doing this, 
must be taken that the canes 
pulled too far from the fruit they 
been shading, as if the fruit Is 
ly exposed to the direct 
sun It Is liable to suffer 
llurn. 

PICKING 
Fot· the production of quality 

It is necessary that only fruit 
same class should be dried 
If the fruit on a plot of vines 
ot the same quality harvesting 
atlons are !llmple, as It can 
gathered In one picking, and 
to the same strength of dip. 

Picking Into Separate !3uckets 
When, however, there are two 

tinct classes of frul t on the same 
the Gase is different, and the fruit 
either to be picked into 
buckets at the same picking, 
vested at different times. 
ripened fruit of two different 
color is growing together this 

(Continued on Page 16) 
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GRAPE GROWING IN TURKEY 
Netherlanful 
Italy 
Belgium 
Russia 

8,084 
1,980 
1,659 

By John Corrigan, American ~onsul, . Smyrna, Turkey 
Egypt 
France 
United States 
Canada 
Rumania 
Syria 
Australia 

260 
176 
128 
107 

'l'he following article is from an old 
of California Grape Grower 

the figures quoted must be read 
this re:rervation in mind. The 

charactsr of the information 
is not, however, affected by the 

writing (19281). 
Ro;sakl grape is the same as our 

e Malaga 01· ·waltham Cross. 

The Turkish Ministry of Agriculture 
ate& that there are 1,800,00U 

s (923 .114 acres) of vineyards 
consular district, which com

the . .southern half o! 
The regions In 

grapes are most tO\xtensive!:v 
are Magnesia, Vourla, Akhissar, 

(Kemal Pasha), 'Cassaba 
Shehir, Carabournou: 

, Djumovassi, Tchesmo, 
and Smyrdna. 

best known varieties of grape11 
in this region are as follows: 

Sultanas 
Although called by the trade "Soed· 

, these grapes,.contain one or two 
~mall seeds·. Tile sultana grapes 

stmilar to the California "Thomp
seedless''. The grape' is small In 
the a.verage being.;about equal ln 

er to the end of a man's little 
It is extremely sweet in taste 

a clear greenish-yellow In color.' 
bunches are very large oft.en con· 

ing as many as 30 or 40 grapes. 

Rosakio 
These grapes are considerably larger 
size than the Sultanas, the average 

about as large as an olive. They 
several fairly large seeds. The 

uch thicker than the skin of a 
pulp Is more watery, the 

sweet, and they are bright 
yellow in color, 

few Rosaki grapes are exported, 
'"'''"w•••lY none are made tnto 

. Nearly all of this variety ls 
locally fresh from the vines. 

Black Grapes 
grapes are approximately the 

size as Rosakl, and contain the 
number ot seeds. They are a 
purple in color. Some ot these 

are made Into raisins for local 
"~•uuuu1o practically none being 

Black grapes :are sOld In 
be made Into alcohol; 

Muscatels 
raisins are somewhat larger In 

the Rosakis, or black grapes, 
less sugar and are a bluish

color. They are never dried 
d while fresh for making 
out ZOO,OOO okes (572,000 

are grown every year In the 
of this district. 

Beylerdji 
variety of grape was In great 

abroad so years ago and at 
cons;derable quantliles were 
It Is between the Sultana 
In JSize and has the same 

tics as the lA.tter with re-
to taste, skin, seeds color etc 
few of these grapes' are gr~wn at 

t!me. 
tion to the above mentioned 
there are "Finger-grapes", 

•ma.sm,~" "Yedl-verel'ii' "Chaous", 

"Yapindjak", "Chakal", "Asma," 
and "Asti". These varieties are 
grown in very small quantities for 
local consumption and are of practi
cally no importance commercially. 

.By far the most important type of 
g1 ape ~ommerCJal!y is · the Sultana, 
whi<>:h Is grown in large quantities, 

The annual 
production _varies between 30,000 ana 
56,000 met1?c tona, 40,000 meLrJc tons 
be1~g considered a good normal crop. 

'1 he Sultana. croPs for the past ten 
years have been as follows: 

Year :Metric tons 
1918 ' ".~7,000 
1919 29 500 
1920 21:ooo 
1921 35,000 
1922 36 000 
1928 3s:ooo 
1924 49,000 
1925 30 (JOO 
1926 35

1

000 
1927 4o:ooo 
1!128 46 000 

Of the total crop ot Sultanas about 
12,000 metric tons are consumed'locally 
in the manufacture of alcohol and 
about 600 metric tons are pur~hased 
by the army. Approximately 20 000 
baskets (about 57,0u0 pounds) of f~esh 
Sultanas are shipped to Constanti
nople each year. A few thousand 
pounds of dried Sultanas are sold on 
the open market for local consumption 
and the remainder of the crop is ex~ 
ported. Smce , the beginning of the 
presen.t season, August 15, 1928, the 
followmg quantity of Sultana rahlins 
h~ve been exported to the countries. !n
dlcatad: 

Country 
Germany 
United Kingdom 

Metric: tons · 
6,783 
4,183 ~ 

Other . Countries 

56 
47 
4.2 
21l 

133 

Total: 19,3711 
F'rom the opening of this season Au· 

gust 15, 1928, to January 15, 1929, 'sales 
of Sultanas. on the Smyrna. Raisin 
Bourse amounted to 275,820 sacks 
(about 82,000,000 pounds). 

Pr"ces for SultaJJas during this sea
son ranged from 17 piasters per oke 
for the lowest quality to 69 plasters 
per oke for the highest quality. Prices 
for the various gracies, prevailing on 
January 15, 1929, follows: 

Grade Plasters per oke 
Cal'abournou 65-63 
:ruxtra-Extra 48·66 
Extra 42-4'7 
First Quality 34·39 
Second Quality 29·33 
Good Average 24-26 
Karabendje . 18·20 

Sultana grapes are normally ripe 
about the 20th of July ln districts near 
the sea and the first week in AU!irUBt 
In the regions In the Interior, such as 
Nymphlo (Kemal Pasha), Magnesia, 
and Cassaba. As soon as the grapes 
are considered ripe, women workere 
cut them from the vines and men dip 
them In a solution of water containing 
15 per cent. potash, or In some cases 
10 per cent. burnt charcoal and wood 
ash_ and 10 per cent. olive oil. The 
frmt is then exposed for drying. In 
most cases It is spread on paper or 
cabot, and sometimes is laid on' the 
bare ground. The period for dryinB ls 
nor~ally 6 to 8 days but differs ac~ 
cordmg to the temperature a.nd the dl~ 
rection of the wind, The ·s~rhghl''. 
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crop Californian fru.ts at advancing 
priceR. 

OVERSEAS DRIED FRUITS MARKET REPORTS APRICOTS 
AUSTHALIAN-tuur crown 80/; 

FROM OVERSEAS FARMERS' 

Two Months' Operations m 
London 

The monthly reports dated October 
and November, 1931, of Overs~as Far
mers' Co-ope··ative Federations Ltd., 
review the dried fruits pos:t;on in 
Lo:1don as follows:-

REPORT DATED OCTP,BER 13, 1931 

The withdrawal of Great Britain 
from the gold standard on Sep.ember 
21 created a sensation in the dr:ed 
fruit ma:·Jtet, aCJ in all other U.K. mar_ 
kets. Numerous import· rs of foreign 
dr:ed fruits were involveu in forward 
contracts, and the immediate deprecia
t.ion of the pou:-td sterling created a 
distinct nervousness among buye1·s 
who Oaw the possibil'ty of sellers re
pud'ating their contrac:s wh'ch would 
have resulted in heavy claims. For· 
tunately, however; ... there were only oC~e 
or two instances of shippers defaulting, 
the majot·ity of the larger packm·s is
su'ng a declara'ion to the eft'ect that 
they would stand by their commit
ments. 

The above position, however, 
brought about an immediate advance 
in the prices of all foreign fruits fol' 
forward sh pment, w'th a result that 
t.he attention of the trade was cent1·eJ 
upon spot stocks, and a large business 
in nearly every section of the trade 
was put through. 

RAISINS 
AUSTRALIAN-A good demand was 

experienced for this fruit and sales 
were put through on the following 
ba3is: ordcnary 32/ to 35/; medium 
36/ to 38/; good from 39/ to 44/ per 
cwt. ex wha:·f London, 

SOUTH AFRICAN-Sales of this 
fruit have progressed very satisfac~ or)ly 
since our last report at the followbg 
range of prices: a.q., 23/ to 26/; f.a q., 
30/ to 35/; g'.a.q., 35/ to 38/ per cwt, 
ex store, 

SULTANAS 
AUSTRALIAN-The change in the 

countrv's financ a! no!'cy re<Jul'ed in 
an advance hi the nrices of a:! for
eign geowths of Sultanas. and a. large 
demanrl was experienced for spot 
stocJ,s of this fruit. Stocks were a!
t'eA.dv considerably reduced and only a 
comparatively small qua'1tity of tllfl 

best qual t'es were available. sa:es
good, 62/ to 68/; choice, 68/ to 82/ 
Pel· cwt. ex store. 

SOUTH AFRICAN-The. few re
maining parcelR of South African fruit 
Wet•e sold from 52/ to 54/ per cwt. da
livered. 

RMYRNA-Forward quotations for 
this fruit. have been w'thdrawn, mer
chan,s onlv offer'ng on the basis of 
"Elxchan&'e for buyer&' account," and 

no business of any 
been doi1e. Sales of 
laken p!a.ce between 
cwt., duty paid. 

importance has 
spot stocks hava 
70/ and 75/ per 

CALIFORNIAN-A fa!:· business has 
bee:1 dmw in the 1ollow.ng variE-ties 
at prices wh~ch show a mat•ked arl
''ance ove1· previous rates-naturals 
choice 36/6; fancy 3U/6; soda bhached 
choice 42/6: fancy 45/G; golden blea
ched re-sale., ex ra cho;ce 45/, 46/; 
fancy 47/ per cwt. c.i.f. 

CURRANTS 
AUSTRALIAN-'l'he final parcels of 

Australian fruit compr.sing- mostly 
good qual ties were sold f1·om 46/ to 
52/ for g-ood ac1d 54/ to 58/ for choice, 

GREEK-Impo1 Lrs immediately ad
vanced pr. ces from one to two shil
lings per cwt., wluch at fi··st met with 
resistance, but buyers evidently realis
ing the position later,- responded and 
good prog:·ess was made with spot 
Htocks and near acrivals of new crop 
fruit. 7urther improveme:lt was soon 
witnessed and advances from three to 
five sh !lings on the opening prices 
were recorded. As we go to p:·int, 
soot stocko of all g-rades eJ~cept Vos
tizzas have been cleared. Forward 
business on parcels afloat and load
ing ;s being done at the following 
prices: Pyrgos 48/; Amalias 48/6, 4~/; 
Patra" 50/, 54/; Gulf 55/, 62/: Vos
tizza smalls, 55/, 62/, w:th choice bold 
parcels from 65/ to 75/ per cwt, duty 
naid. 

EVAPORATED FRUITS AND 
PRUNES 

0ondltions in th s section of the 
l11arket have been similar t~ those re
por:ed above, there being a good de
mand for spot stocks and a fair 
amount of forward bu.'iness for new 

thrfle crown 65/, 67/6; two crown, 
50/, 55/. 

SOUTH AB'RICAN-Royals: three 
diamond, 62/G, 65/; two diamOnd 50/, 
fi2/6: one diamond 42/. 

CAPES-Fout· diamond, 70/, 75/; 
three d amond, 57/, 58/; two diamond, 
45/; one diamond 39/, 40/ per cwt. ex 
store. 

CALIFORNIAN-cho'ce 55/; extra 
cho:ce 6ii/; fan"y 76/ per cwt., duty 
paid, ex store. 

PEACHES 
AUSTRALIAN-New crop; four 

crow:1 60/;. three crown 50/, 52/; two 
crown 45/; one c own 35/, 37/6; old 
crop: t ;vo crown 30/; one m·own 26/. 

SOUTH AFRICAN-New crop: two 
diamond 38/; one diamond 35/ per 
cwt. ex store. 

CALIFORNIAN-New crop reclean
ed yel!ows-rxtra chcice 45/; fancy 
47 I: extra fancy 53/ per cwt. c,i,f 

PEARS . 
AUSTRALIAN-fours, 70/; three, 

60/; twos, 50/; ones, 40/ eJ. store LolL 
don. 

SOUTH AFRICAN-New crop: two 
diamond 41/, 42/; one8 38/, S9/6 ex 
stnt·e London. 

CALIFORNIAN-New 
coloured quo.ed-cbo ce, 
choice, <!6/; fancy, 52/; 
95/ c,i,f, 

PRUNES 

crop light 
41/; extra 
extra fancv, 

CALIFORNIAN-2o to 30s, 60/9: 30 
to 40s, 42/9; 40 to 50s, 29/9; 50 to 60s, 
23/9: 60 to 70s, 22/; 70 to 80s, 19/6 P~>-1 
cwt. c.l.f. 

REPORT DATED NOVEMBER 1~ 

The outburst of acuv·ty which was 
the imltlediate result of the withdraw
al of the Gold Stat:dard, reported in 

(Continued on Page 13) 
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GROWERS FINANCED AGAINST COMING HARVEST 



·THE ORGANIZER'S MONTHLY REPORT 
THE OUTLOOK FOR 1932.-VISiTS TO ANGASTON 

AND BERRI 
Mr. D. Farmer, A.D.F.A. Organizer, reports as fol,lows on his recent 

activit'es:-

Changed cond:tions. especially 
'With n the Britis·h l~lllpire, heralded 
the rlll':ng of the curtuin on 1932, as 
compared to conditio:JS twelve months 
ago. In the cloJ.ng s:ages· of 1931 
three gene:·al elect:ons were held 
within the Empire, Great Br'tain, New 
:!;ealaEd and Aust:·al a. Notable ma
jor: ties of various groups were return
ed, and the rec·pec' ive volicles of these 
governments w 11 have a direct bear
Ing upon the welfare of the primary 
p:·oducer. Merely to b~lieve, how
ever, that because new governments 
have appeared upon th0 horizon and 
because prices have risen ill sNl'l.ng, 
that the depression is ende<l is wrong. 
New government:. may prcduce suf· 
tlclent return of f,pnfidel1c<) to justify 
people loosening "feozen funds", but 
the ma'n trouble to-day is Interna
tional. 

The followlng extract from an 
art ole in a publication ''Cc!l'nmt PrOb· 
!ems•·, December Issue, Is :nteresting, 
"Many years ago Mr. (nqw Elr) Nor
man A:1gell wrote a book "l'he Great 
Illl!Pion', wh!ch everybody read and 
nobody believed. The argument of 
It WIW that war cannot be made pro
fitable because If the conq tH·t·or ex
tracts indemnities f1·om the conquered, 
the former becomes ovm•J)urdened 
w .th wealth, and the lat:er :s crippled 
!or capital. The present world co~tdl
Uons hammer home the argument, 
the moral ot which is that ll!e world 
ls not in fact composed of national 
ecwnomlc un1ts but is an international 
econom c whole. The war ot 1914-
1919 was a d sastrous experient!e, but 
1t has taught us little. Not only are 
tndemnlt es-camoufiaged aa repara
tions-being extracted from tho van
quished, but pract cally every country 
In the ·wo:·ld Is waging a tar1fl' war of 
Its own on several fronts a:mul
taneously. The re8ult has I.Jonn to 
cripple lnternat:onal trade, which Is 
now past the scumb11ng stage and col· 
lapsed.'' 

There Is a lot of truth In tltut and 
150 long as reparations, war (leiJUt, and 
tar fl's hold their prenent importance, .. 
so long wi:l there be uncertnln ty ln 
trade and lnstabll ty in ventw·e. The 
attention of producers Is now becom
Ing focussed upon' the Ottawa CtJnfer
ence In July, and the "Times" <Lon· 
don) Is urging the Imper al Qovern
mectt not to let the tangled gut'upean 
situat'on make It fo:·get the Import
ance of th's conference, as so much of 
the Empire's future dependa upon the 
dec!slons made there. So far as our 
industry Hi concerned things loolt 
);l,rl£l'ht. ·;with ~ bttr~ ~arket ~head, 

and with a good. harvesting sea~on, 
growe,~s can face the immediate fu
ture with a certain degree of equani
mity, but It is dangerous to prophesy, 
and l only hope realizations will come 
up to expectations. ·-

Angaston and Eden Va•lley 

AJ'ter concludtng thet Tree Fl"uits 
Control campaign I then went on to 
Angaston, Eden Valley and Springton 
areas, upending some t1me amongst 
th" growers in the Angaston area 
w·th Mr. G. Wishart, secretary of the 
local branch· of the A.D.F.A. l 
feel however I have now reached, for 
the time being at any rate, the limit 
of my personal endeavour llO far as 
general A.D.F.A. propaganda ill con. 
cerned, and the two tac.ors (1) hu
man equa.t.on, and (2) commercial en
terprise must now enter the arena.. 
Growers in the distr:ct now fall Into 
four categories; (a) those who will 
fully support the Assoc:ation this year, 
(b) those who will split their paclt 
60/50 with the "outs_der", (c) those 
who are rail sitters, and (d) those who 
w·ll continue to sell "outside". Grow
ers who are splitting their packs take 
the att;tude that they wm get cash tor 
their "outside" proportion to carry on 
w_th, and hope to show a profit on the 
"inside" proportion over the "outside" 
price, plus- a sympathetic feeling to
wards the Assoclaeion. The rail-sit
ters are those who will, as an English 
Prime M.nlster once said, "vValt and 
see", They wili see what the "out• 
aider" Is prepared to ofl'er, and what 
A.D.F.A. agents or sheds can do for 
them. With regard to those who are 
cou.tinulng to sell "outside", they are 
not all doing this on account of an
tagonism towards the Association, but 
In many cases they have only .small 
tonnages, and must have as much 
ready cash as poss:ble. Speaking 
generally, ho•wev.er, I do not find any 
feelmg of bitterness or hostility 
against the Assoc'ati.on, and the at~ 
mosphere Is decidedly receptive to a 
sound progressive A.D.F.A. Agents' 
financial policy. Of course it must 
be remembered t.hat cojo·:ntly with 
the Assoclat o:1's alms and ideals must 
come serv:ce, whether from agllnt or 
shed. The grower is entitled to It; 
up River he gets It, and It Ia not too 
much to 8ay that on certain areas In 
South! Australia the A.D.F.A. has ob
ta'ned adherents because sheds and 
agents have given service. There is 
no sentiment in business nowadayli!, 
competition is service. 
Shed to Reopen for A.D.F.A. Fru:t 
In th~ ~dep V~lley a,nd Sprlngton 

.. -

areas, which should produc0 
about 400 tons of cunants 
son, Messrs. Rogers Bros. 
lng of re-opening their shed 
cence can be obtained, as a~ 
shed, and granted they can 
ficient local support ilrom 
Some of the local growers 
presed a wish tha- the 
opened, but aga:n the 
growers to this shed is 
upon what financial poUcy 
a.gents are prepared to 
them. However Ad•claide_ 
being kept fully cognizant of 
tions in the Barossa district, and 
confident are do ng their best 
after business offering, 

Success of Berri Co-op, 
Leaving the Baros~a district 

proceeded to Berr!, where due 
courtesy of the directorate of the 
Co-operative Packing Union, I 
able to meet, collectively, about 
growers at the annual social 
shed held on December 21. 
P. Wishart, chairman of the 
occupied the chair; there was a 
era! atmosphere of confidence, 
some excellent speeches were 
This shed has had a remarkable 
reer. About 1923 it was on the 
of being .wound up; of virtually 
into liquidation. However It 
clded to carry on. Its 
written down, and at the same 
shareholders and growers 
to provide further capital. 
vision and faith settled down 
deavour to adjust its Internal 
and obta:n support from 
Their confidence was justified; 
about a year's worl;.ing the 
were written back, and to-day 
ca.pltal could be paid out In 
without touching plant as reserves 
than cover its assets. There 
se{)rets In co-opera'lon. Failure 
chiefl.ly from two main causes: 
lack of understand!Ylg of the 
meaning of co-operative effort, 
Jack of proper management. 
ganizatlon to be successful, 
It be a co-operative enterpriS'e 
a packing shed, or whether 
primary producers' 
as the A.D.F.A., 
the willingness of the 
cerned to combine together for 
derly pack:ng and distribution of 
product, under a management ot 
own choosing, and in a method 
suitably adapted to the com1nouu 
question. Service ls the 
the Berrl Packing. Union's 
with it.B efficient l:tlanager, Mr. 
Glasson, baclted up by lcs 
Inti\' bo.ard, It has ach'eved 
cauce of its recognition of 
ciple; a truth not yet fully 
some quarters. 

While up River thls tlme I 
tsome arguments on the q 
dlfferent.als on final figures, 
count sa1elng on sweat boX 
and I may have the 
deat:ng with these matters 
sequent Issue. 

L 

POSITION IN CAUFORNIA 

"Raisins Show More Firmness" 

t)'nder the above quoted heading, 

the "Pacific Rural Press" of No
vember 28, 1931, reviews the dried 

fru:ts position In its "M:u·

l~:et News an.d Comment":-

In the last ten days the demand for 
has improved a bit with more 
buyl~g from growers as one 

Prrces received by growers 
are:-Thompsons 4c lb.; 

lb., Sultanas 3~c lb., Mala-

''2·1 
fact that the Federal Farm: 
has finally given the CaLfornia 
Pool the kind of financing al'
ent it wants Is having <' etimu-

effect, ' 

California Raisin Pool has sue
in having the Federal Farm 
and California banks advance 
00 to Sun Maid Raisin Grow

which In turn will use it to pay 
the Pool for purchase of about 

tons of 1930 ra:slns which it 
still has or has sold abroad on 

terms not yet due. The real 
taken in the affair. by the 
based upon its, determination 

further progress "'payments to 
ers within the next week so 

may use It for tax money, 
Sun Maid might not have 

its debt before next spring, 

million dollars Is part of a 
about $1,300,000 which is to 

ed now· It will mean an
a ton on 1930 Thompsone 
total of $60.14. Pendln~ 
sale of the 6,000 tons of 

Muscats< still held by the Pool 1t 
be able to make a progress p~y-

of ~ 4 to $5 a ton on Muscats. 
t4me totals of $44. 52 have 

to Pool members on 1930 
and $49 · 82 on 1930 Sultanas. 

the 1931 deal, . the Pool is now 
deliveries. 'Some say lt Will 

90,000 a,nd 100,000 tons. 
say not over 85,000. Last 
this time it had not sold any 

and its inventory was far lar
o far it ha<~ sold about 20,000 

1931, crop. Some of the pack
est:matlng that not over 100 _ 

Including the Pool tonnag~ 
unsold In California.. ' 

production of raisins and cm·
the Mediterril-nean Basin Is 

at 198,500 tons, which 
pared with 212,200 tons 

a month ago and ·'t yield ill 
area last yeat• o! 2G1,616 

yield of raisins other than 
now placed at J 10.500 tons, 

year the production was 
currant oro~ is turn!·ng 

than expec' eel as it Is now 
the crop will amount to 

tons. This m11y l:le com-

pared with 144,242 tons produced in 
1930. To get a proper conception of 
what currant exports might b it 
should be borne in mind that last ~ea . 
the retention percentage was 50 pe~ 
cent., while this year it is only 20 
per cent. 

~n compat.'l~on with a month ngo 
prrcei;J of rarsms in England are high
er .du~ t? the. slump in pound sterling, 
Tills rs t educmg buying a little but not 
as ~ uch as expected. All the pr _ 
ducmg countr·1·e b . 

0 

s ut Spam and Aus-
tralia, wlilose currencies have slumped 
also,, have mainta;ned prices rather 
well under the inftuence of 1'(\dU<'I?d 
pt·oductlon. · 

CALIFORNIA RAISIN 
REPORT 

"California Fruit News" of 
ber 5, 1931, says:-

POOL. 

. The California Raisin Pool has just 
teleased a financial statement ao of 
October 31.'. This shows 112,'728.9 
tons of racsms received by it from 
growers' in 1930 crop of which 
96,,244. 7 tons has been ~old. Out of 
tht~ .transaction there was then re
mammg $1,069,982.70 as growers' 
equity, 

Up to the same t~me-Oc!ober 3l-
there had been received by the P.ool 
76,567 · 4 tons of raisins of 1~ 31 ,0 
on ' h' h cr p, w 10 growers had recelve'd an 
average advance of $49 .17 a ton, 
7,931.5 tons of the 1931 crop had been 
sold up to that time by the Pool to 
packers. 

GROWERS ! 
Remember that 

RAISIN POOL SETTLES FOR 
THOMPSONS 

1930 

'The California. Raisin P 1 . . 
ma.cle distribut' 

00 
has JUSt ron to grower me b 

delivering to the Pool, on their m 1~~~ 
cropJ of Thompsons currants F h 
zagos a.nd dried bl~ck grape • e er-
~otal am~unt of $948,663.05. ;yl~z d~e 
e~, prestdent of the Pool, In co.nnectio~ 

wrth these remittances d · l\1 e b • a vrses hls 
m. et•s that as the Pool still holds a . 

proxrmate]y 6 OOO P-' tons of Muscats 900 
tons of sultans and so t • 
of the 19

30 
. ons of Malagas 

countin crop, a complete final ac-
g can not yet be made Th · 

recent payment made Is b d !H 
$11.35 a ton on Thompsons ase upon 
on currants $13 9 • 73 cents, 

• · 5 on Feherzagos and 
$22.68 on dried black grapes. . 

. The payment on 'l'hompsons I ·~ 
tJ~Uiat') is less than was anticip~t~dp~ 
Gtffen advises, because of the • r 
<•hrinkage caused by th exceslve 
weathe. f 1 e extreme hot 

t o ast summer. This shrink 
age was 2~ per cent instead of the l 
per cent. anticipated and before this 
was taken into account it ' 
that the payment on Tho~vas expected 

be approximately $12. 77 a f:~n~~:~:~d 
of $11. 35 as found Th · d Th f'l • 1s payment o111 

~mp ons-whlch cleans u th 
vtarrety ~n t?e Ra:sin Pool of t~e 19:~ 
? op deltverres--,makes a total i I d 
wg the 1 • · 1 • nc u -
t I o ·rgma advance, of approxlma-
e Y $59. 50 a ton, The payment was 

made possible at this time by a , 
further loan by the Federal Farm ~~=~d 
to the Sun-M 'd R 1 · , . a1 a sin Growers or 
appt oxtmately a milliqn dollars th 
the lattee could pay to the p~~~ t;:t 
money owing 't · . ••e 

• 1 on 1930 crop raisins 
pr evlously orderecl-"Californ. • . 
N e'"S" D ra. FI mt , , ecember 12, 1931, · 

'.I 

arry Johnson's 
(Try pie) ip 

~ 

THE PROVED MIXED DIP 
" Fru,·t treated by this method has proved: 
A WINNER WHEREVER EXHIBITED'" 

REALISES TOP PRICES - BUYERS ~EM 
IT and ALWAYS GIVE PREFERENCE AND 

JOHNSON'S DIP will be available TO IT. 
wide, Season 1932. to Packers and Growers, industry-

If you cannot secure SUlJ!Jl'es cotn I · mun cate with 

AURORA PACKING COY., PTY. LTD., 
P.O. Box 44, IRYMPLE, Victoria. 
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SPECIALITY REPRESENTATIVES' .REPORTS 
The following are ext1·acts from the w~ekly repor!'s ~f the dr1ed fruits 

;pecia\ 1ty representatives who are tourtng the prtnctpal southern and 
.astern titatbs w1th the display vans-

MR. J. L. GIBBS 
WEEK 1::.1'\IUII'.J~ NOV t;IVl BER 28 

Because the car has been undergoing 
repa.r:,; 1uy acuvh·~:> In >::>yuney tHIS 
we"'' nave be<on ve1·y l.nLleu. I ten
ta"ve.y apJ.Jl'u<wneu t11e. c. W .A. and 
tlle l:..Lut.u:::.~W.lved' Ai::l~Oe.latlo.u. llldJ.>:i~ 

pos.Lou on my pan Ha~ a.so held up 
1uy · worlr. '"· . .1 

'l'ocal interviews 28; mileage 18 
m.le~. 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING DE
Ct:.IVIEii:.K 5, 1~31 

On account of the length of my ~ta.y 
in l::)yuuey, ctue to tne ~;ar :;t11J ue!llg 
in ducl,, 1 !lave touuu It excreme•Y ull
ncu ... t l.o nu ·in tHe w nole o.~... lnY Lin;, to 

t As~oc at.on. lhe the aLtVa .• tage or 'le . 
be c 1 nave done was to pe•·suade a 

~ b ·n the te .v pa:olrycouk~· and aKe. s I 
subu' os to uy our I·a.s.n pies . and. 

·J.o.al ilnel'VIew-J, 31. !lilleage, nil. 
'.L ULcti l.L.a.I.el'V .~.e,vs, :>1. 1\'llteage, n.l. 

WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 12, 1931 

0·1 Monday and Tuesday of thi:> 
weei, I was still held up in Sydney, 
waU,ng fur the car to be finished an~ 
1 d_d not arrive In Liverpool unhl 
Tuesday evenmg. As it was not. ·~ 
pre-a.Tanged visit, I gave no laches 
meeting. A meeting on J.i'r.day night. 
to wh;ch over 200 people tm·ned up, 
was a. failure, owing to a fault cle
velop.ng in the w.ring system at tlw 
last m.nute, vVindow displays were 
satisfactory and sultana", currants, 
lexias and cartooned fru.t are selling 
•.vel!, It is too close to Chdstmas to 
get the grocers to put in wi:1~ow di~
plays cons'_s ing ent.rely of dried fruit, 
and in any case in the complete ab
sence of all sto:1ed fruits, they have 
not suff cient stock to mall:e a di.'!
play, Consequently I have been p~t
ting in Christmas windows, combm··· 
ing propr-etary lines other than dr.ed 
fruits. 

N ght shows, 1. Window displays. 
No. 1, 2; No. 2, 1; left No_. 2, 2. 
G:·ocers vis ted, 8. Bal{ers , visited, 3. 
Total interviews, 26. Adults addre~s
ed, 150. Recine boolcs, 300. 3d. car
tons, 10, 1eav.ng 56 in case, M-leage, 
37 miles. 

WEEK ENDING DEC'i!TvlBER 19, 1931 

The fii·st three days of this week 
were spent in Camden doing window 
displays, disp:ayh1g in street w.ith 
wireless in the eve:1'ngs and screenmg 
the films from the Hotel balcony one 
n'ght unannounced to an audience _of 
100 people. Such fruit as is avail
able is scl_!ing well . 

On Thuesday I retm·ned to Sydney 
and attended to various matters rfl 
tho fjni:;~hin!? up of the campaign for 

this year, 
I !e.t Sydney on Friday night 

report~d at the Melbourne onice 
iVlO•lday morning, 

., 
and 

on 

Screen.ngs: snow (unannounced), 1 
Window d.splays, No. 1, 2; No, 2, 2. 
G< ocers visited, 4. Bakers Vlsitell, :!, 
•.rota! inte1·views, 28, AdUltd aad,·ess
ed, 100. Rec.pe books, 200. 3d. car
tons, 20. {leaving 36 in case), l\11 Je
age, 67. Speedometer reading 43,367. 

MR. A. E. HAMMET 
WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 28 

To .vn worked, N 11il!; groce1·s called 
on 7, bal<ei'S called on 2, w.ndows 6, 
rec.pe books 400, schools addre.;sed 7, 
newspapers intel'V•ewed 1, night diS
plays 5, mileage, 86 ml:es, 

Monaay and Tuesday of this weelc 
I spent i.n putting in d1sp!ays in Nhill, 
vVedne:sday morning· wa,; spent at the 
Nh.!l schools, In the alternoon I had 
the van on show in the streets and at 
a special sale. All 'l'huroday and Fri
day up to lunch time was talren up 
vla.t.ng and lecturing at five state 
schools in the districts sm·round.ng 
Nhill, On Friday a:l'tecnoon I held the 
public meetmg ior the week in the 
new F1re B"·.gade hall, Nhill, and it 
was an unqualified success, the hall 
being crowded, It was quite obvious 
that those present found the address 
and Health 'l'ailr interescing, and sev
eral ladks came to me after the meet
ing tu say so. 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING DE
CEMBER 5, 1931 

Grocers called on, 8, Bakers called 
on, 2. vVindow d_sp!ays, 5. Rec.pe 
books dis.ributecl, 300. School:; ad
dres~ed, 4. Newspapers interviewed, 
1. Night displays, 3, Mileage, 38 
miles, 

ow.ng to the van being· laid up on 
vVednesday, Thursday and Friday of 
th.s week, I was unable to carry om: 
the full programme arranged. Fortn
nately I had the D mboola window 
disp"ays well on towards completion, 
and was able to complete lhe .. e. l 
held the weekly public mee-ting in 
Dimboola on the Thursday afternoon, 
Mrs, Leslie, who takes a leading 
part in local affairs, pres decl, and tne 
success of the meeting was largely clue 
to her efforts. On JYionday morn ng, 
on the way to Dimboola from Nh_ll, I 
addre:;sed the scholars of three 
schools. 

WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 12, 1931 

Worked, Horsham. Grocers called 
on, g, Window displays, 4, Schools 
add:'essed, 5. Night dlsp:ays, 4. Ba
kers called on, 5. Recipe books', 250. 
Papers in~\lrv:ewed, 1. Mileafl'e, 65 

miles. 
During the last week 

been rationing the supply 
d.splays, as requested by 
but iP- addition to the 
I have supplied 
the spec:a! window st 
coniunct.on with thE·ir 
plays. Horsham is the 
in th<:J Wimmera district, 
ing s'gns of recovery, 
of had years. On the way 
Monday I addressed the 
the Loch'el vVail Sate 
find as Cht·.stmas app 
al'e averse to giving 
dow to a Dried Fruit 
like to put in a sp 
play, which, ho·.vever, 
display of dr_ed fru,ts, 
I got two particularly 
in, namely at 
and Prideau Oates, 
ly pubic meeting 
town hall on the Fl'iday 
again had a successful 
Mayor, Cr. Barnes, 
100 men and women were 
the local paper is giv ng 
a good write up. The 
in the town, G. C. 
mi<:ecl to give raisin 
trial this summer, 

'.rhe us-ual pt·ogramme 
ranged for this weel{, as I 
window display to be 
Horsham, Ow'ng to 
utilize parts of displays 

January 20, 1932 

cers had kept in good order from dis
plays put in on previous visits of the 
van, I had two comp!ete displays on 
hand after fin.sh.ng Horsham, and 
these were put in in Slawell on 
Monday of this week. The pro
gramme arranged for this week was 
a lecturing tour among schools not be. 
fore v.sited, Leaving Stawel! on 
Tuesay morning, I vis.ted twelve 
schools on the next three days, Fl'i
day of this week was school break-up, 
and I was able to give addresses to 
two schools OI1iy-ba:lan and Melton, 
R ght throughout the year I have re
ce. ved evecy help frmn headmasters 
when visiting schools. 

Cartons dlJtr buted ft·ee: Dimboola 
58, Hors11am 106, var.ous schools 121, 
total 285. Mileage, 17 4 m1les. 

MR. A. E. MATtHEWS 
WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 28 

This week has been spent in Mur
willumbah and Mullumb.mby. At the 
former town, great inteJ'est was taken 
in the display van by both the towns
pEople and school children, The 
Mayor of the Town was part:cularly 
keen on this form of publicity, with 
the result that he approached the Show 
Committee to g.vo me. a stand, and 

·this wa:; given me without any charge 
whatsoever. The interest shown by 
the farmers and their w.ves. was in
tense and no sooner had I started giv _ 
ing cookery bookd away than almost 
a continual stream of lad:es came to 
view the display and secure their 
cookery books. Thanl•s to the Boy 
Scouts coming to my assistance, other
wiue I should not have had the op
portun:ty of leaving the van for some
thing to eat, 

At all the schools gOod work was 
done. Firstly the Catholic Schoo] was 
visited. Then the Primary School 
(over 300 ch:ldreu in all), where the 
headmaster spoke very highly of my 
leuture, At the state Bigh School, the 
children show\ld a very keen and de
lin.te de.J,re to know more about dr ed 
fruits. At the stores I had difficulty 
in obtaining window space, as they 
had ai1 recently been di'essed in readi
ne·ss for the show. However, I re
ceived two defin te prom.ses that f1·uit 
windows would be given in time for 
the Christmas trade, 1 arranged ;:. 
rather effective display ins:de one 
store, The editor anll managtJr of the 
iocal newspaper prom.sed to do all 
they could for me, · 

On completing a window display at 
1\iu:Jumbimby, I visited the schools. 

G1·ocera called on 11, bakers called 
on 3, school lectures 6, n:ght displays 
3, sales 1, window displays 1, store in
door d splays 1, mileage 93 miles. 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING DE-

CEMBER 5, 1931 
Arriving in L·smore Tuesday 

been kept busy by the 
ll,n\l ~eneral public. 

n'ght, 
store
It is 

The Australian Dried Fruits News 
,J:t.,-
a difficult matter to secure- win
dow space among ' tile princi
pal stores here and even more 
difticult this yeac, ow.ng to the fact 
that two have been burnt out. While 
Cash al1d Carry ::>tores sell quite a 
lot of our trmts, their w.ndow space 
is usually very limited and what spctce 
they have is generally devo.ed to 
"bi ead aud butler'• lines. However, 
I have b,en very persictent in my ef
forts to secu1·e as 1nuch publicity as 
poss,_]J!e, W-th the re:;u]t that 
~ .have secm·ed very satisrac-
tory support fl'om these ca..;h 
sto,·ekeepers, Mr. Mewing who 
iu ti1e lacgest, having seve.·aJ brancne,s 
in the town, has allotted me space 1n 
three of lus windows. l::ipace was 
al:so granted me at uu·ee otner stores. 
The Mayor or the town, liU', Dona;d 
Russ, was particularly glad to see me 
here aga.in this year anu grantea me 
the spec. a! pi'. vilege of pa,·kmg any
where in the town, Nignt uisplays 
were conducted and the ,nterest was 
very great. 'l'he ed-tor of the lo<=al 
paper was keenly interested in my 
campa.gn, detailiHg a repo1·ter to se
cure pa,·ticulal·s from 1ne, 

Windows dressed, 3, Stores called 
on, 9. Bakers cai!ed on, 2. Night 
d. splays, 3. Local editor, 1. Mile
age, 55 mi!e,s, 

WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 12, 1931 

Two days of this wee!;: were spent 
in final .zing my work at Lismore, lec
turing at three schools and malting 
d.splays in three windows, Tile 
headmasters and headmistresses of 
thtse schools thanked me very 
hearti:y. I arranged for a cookery 
competit.on at the domestic art centre, 
leaving p·rizes. The three window 
d.splays were- very -aLLactlve and 
much appreciated by the stoi'ekeeper, 
Mr. MEJ,ving, 

Leaving Lismore for Grafton on 
Wednesday at 7 a.m., I was delay
ed by we. weather, It was 1mposaible 
to work Grafton as I should have 
liked. On Friday I pushed on to 
Coff's Hai'bour, I secured a w.ndow 
from Cox Bl'os., the largest store
keepers. Sa.urday was their late 
1Jhopping night, and the display and 
the van created an intense interest 
amongst the hundreds of people Wl1o 
were in the town. 

Stores called on, 9. Bakers called 
0:1, 3. Schools addnessed, 3. Total 
lectures, 8, Night displays, 1. Win
eLl ,y dhJp!ays, 5, 1\i.leage, 159 miles. 

WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 19, 1931 

I have endeavoured to work as 
many towns as possible dur.ng this 
last week of my publicity work for the 
year. It was very pleasing to meet 
storekeepers that I had come in con
tact w. th last year and although in 
Dome cases it was not possible to ar
range i.vindow displays on account of 

theii' Christmas windows already be· 
ing in, the storelwe:pers were glad 
to see me a,nd hopea tnat I woulu be 
ab,e to come aloug in the New Year, 
wnen new seaso11 s ll'UJts were avall
ab.e, 'l'he pr.nmval towns worked 
were Ktempst:y, l'ort J\1acquarie, '1\t<'ee 
and Newcastle. 

Kempsey is a difficult town. Dur
ing tHe t,me spen, 111 th.s town I was 
aiJle to a.·ouse g1·eat inte1·est among 
tne vass_ng puuuc, reueivn1g 
n:quescs tor couKbl'Y I.Joolcs, 

many 

At Port Macquai'ie w•ndows had 
lJtteH CO!iiplc teu Wl' tne Xma.> trade, ;;o 
1 eoJwe .. crated on d.s.nbut,ng cool;;-
'e ... y buKs, e .. c. 

At 'f-aree I was successful in secur
.ng two w1naows. lVl,', Connell o,puke 
\ er·y n.g,,.y or tne wu!l;; I haa put in 
h1s w.11uow. bU1111e1"s could not suow 
a. b1g rauge of 11 ui.s, as tlw.r scoc;ks 
were vecy low, so uy a J.ttle sales ta•lc 
I . '"as au'e to enec" a :onuul sale ot 
Lses that would rtOalliJy sell dut·ing the 
tesr.ve season, 

At Newcastle I secured the assist
ance of a IHan to a,;~,,.t me In cll:Jc!'L
ouc".g the balance of cookery books 
I hau in btvcai.. .H.pan trom the two 
SCHvOls l le<.:cured ac .ll the ear.y p.;.rt 
01 tLJe weeK, 1 1ound it imposs-b!e to 
actend more, 

Go.srord being the last town be
for·e aa1ving m ::lydn~cy, I just had 
the van open for a whlle in the town. 

l::iuhooJs adures.Jed, 2. Winuow <Ls-
playB, 2. l::itores uaLed on, 2a, Mile-
age, 414 miles, .Night d.spJays 2. 

N.S.W. DRIED FRUITS BOARQ 
- , __ __..__., 

Nomination of Candidates for 

Election 

The New South Wa:es Dried Fruits 
Board consists uf tLrce members, One, 
the chairman, who is uppom.:ed by one 
Governor, and is che Gov~1nrnent n"mm
ee, one e.e-Jted by the growe. 8 of the 
Murrumbidgee Irdga.wn Areas, and 
t-ne ot .• cH' ewcted i.>y t1.e grow~rs wltn.n 
the rest of the Stace of New South Wales. 
T".e elected membe.s hOid office for a pe
rwd of two years. 

The present elected members are Mr. 
E. J. Hu:lson of Yenda, representing the 
growers on t •• e lViu.ru.nb!dgee ll'.lgation 
Areas and Mr. R. A. 0. Freeman or Dare
ton, represen.ing the g .. owers w.thin the 
rest of the Soate, The term of office of 
the sitting members WilL expi. e at the 
beginning of February next and an e;ec
tion w.n be held on l<,eb:uary 9. The 
following nom.natlcns ior election have 
been received; to represent growers on 
the Murrumbidgee Irrigat10n Areas, Mes· 
srs, E. J. Hudson, G. G. Moss; to repre~ 
sent growers within the rest of ·the Scate 
Messrs. R. A. o, Freeman L. B. O'Dou!leU 

II, 
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expotting. 

SEASONAL AND CULTURAL NOTES 
A Blocker's Jott»ngs from Week to Week, by "Nemo." 

It is usual fot· sidelines 
wheri the main crop of our 
produce falls, or becomes 
ed, so that with the 
prices for last· year's 
may not expect an m.uueatat· .. 

Fr·uit Block Vegetables 

Vegetable growing as a side line 
hasn't had much attention in these 
parts, but that we can make a suc
cess of it is clearly proved by Mr. 

Vic McLean of Renmark, who 
grows most of his own veg&-
tables sold in his shop. Mr. 
McLean makes good use of the space 
between his orange trees close to the 
house, and started his venture with 
a liberal dressing 1of sheep manure, 
plowing it in and allowing it to rot 
In the soil. Last January he put in 
3,000 cabbages and cauliflowers, be
~ides rows of o:arrots, turnips ana 
lettuces and other handy vegetables. 
The land is not of a particularly rich 
type but is friable and easily worked. 
By adding dressings of sulphate of 
ammonia and superphosphate, and 
localizing them, he has been able to 
grow vegetables of which anyone 
might be proud. 

'l'he main essential in vegetable 
growing is an adequate supply of w~t
er and this is managed by havil\C 

a ~arden licence which enables him 
\o get water whenevel.' It is in the 
channel supplemented by a 10,000-
gallon, \lnderground and 3,000-gal. 
overhead tank. '!'he overhead wat
er is pumped up by a windmill. T~e 
seed bed is raised so that the Irri
gation water never washes over It, 
but soaks through , in fact Mr. Mc· 
Lean has found it necessary In ~very 
case to plant his vegetables on ndges 
and always prior to planting gives 
the land a liberal dressing of lime. 

Evel'Y square yard of available land 
·has been planted with some useful 
vegetables. some tLme ago the 
writer saw a glass hous~:J full of to
matoes. They were planted In Aug
ust and were car·rying a good crop of 
tomatoes. Beetroot, melons of all 
kinds, cucumbers, rhubarb, lettuc~s, 
onions were all jostling one another m 
their ;·ace to be first In the shop· AH 
these vegetables are grown in betwen 
oranges and are so spaced that & 

single horse implement cRn be worlced 
between the vegetable rows. Peanuts 
take up part of the patch, and the 
land bei.ng of free nature they sho,Uld 
do well in it. Mr. McLean lteeps p1gs, 
which thrive on all the waste vege-

tables. 

Sidelines 1in Genel'al 

While "cruising" around Block E 
and Chaffey the writer was pleased 
to see a pigsty and cow in nearly 
every bloclc Some enclosures had 
many pigs and many cows. Not ev
~rybody Is cut out temperamentally 

for sidelines, but the man who is go
ing to malte a "do" o! fruit growing 
is the man who doesn't mind the e;x
tra worlt entailed in running sidelines. 

It would be nice to knock off at 5 
o'cloclt and dip into a book. but the 
industry won't stand it. Many indus
tries have been lifted out G>f the depths 
of depression by by-products, and 
om• s'delines a1·e going to do the same 
for us. The stoclt marltet recentlY 
opened in Renmark by .an entel'pr:si,ng 
townsman, is only a natural conse
quence of a pressing demand tor 
an outlet for our sidelines. A bacon 
factory is also in course of erection. 

There is great need for the organiza
tion of egg production In the set
tlement. Most settlers who breed poult
ry breed from pedigreed egg producers 
But the cost of establishing a pure 
bl'ed poultry run is fairly heavy and 
they find themselves pretty wen out 
of pocket at the present pr:ce of eggs, 
for while settlers are mostly careful 
to supply fresh infertile eggs they come 
into competition with farm eggs. An 
organization of egg producers could 
guarantee the quality, thereby com
manding a better price than for farm 
eggs, and they could also go in for 

in sidelines, But we still 
of leeway to malte up for 
returns for several years 
as facilities are being made 
us to get rid of many of 
lines they should be given 
cout·agement, especially as 
so we help ourselves into e. 
financial position, · 

Direction of Rows 
Heat Wave 

The gruelling week of 
Christmas Day to New Year's 
left its mark antl very 
have escaped some damage 
once again the outstanding 
in damage is the direction In 
rows are running; north and 
rows caught the afternoon 
scorched most of the 
while the east-weRt rows 
siderably better. 

When planning the lay out 
block, all things being equal, 
dirc'ction of rows must be 
sidered ·as an important factor. 
conversation with various• 
find the estimated damage 
can be gathered, is from 1 
to 20 per cent, and in many 
is ha.s reduced the 

THOUGH you sell th~: best 
quality of merchandise or 
produce, advertise it well, 
display it effectively, and 
have good men selling it, 
you do not' secure a satisfi12d 

customer if safe delivery to the buyer's store 
or home is not effected. 
GERRARD in your packing room ensures safe transport, 
9nd safe transport means a satisfied customer-one easy 
fo "sell" on 11 repeat order, 

"Wire-Seal Strapped {or safe and sound delivery. IT PAYS" 

~UJ\he~~fD 
U9•I<l5 HAWKE ST., WEST MELBOURNE 

London, Melbol<me, S1dney, BriJbane, Adekdde, -

ZQ 

FARMERS' REPORT 

ii!sue, was followed by a 
steaay trading and advanc

To'wards the close of the 
i,mm:nence of the General 

has exercised a restraining 
on ·buyet•s and a noticeable 

the volume of busineS's 

RAISINS 

have been In cont:nued 
recent arrivals have re

from 36/ to 42/ per cwt. ex 
London. 

African: Large sales , 'ha vo ,, 
place and stocks are now re
to a comparatively small quan
g.a.q. grade, which until now 

slow of sa.le, Nominal quu
g.a.q., 35/, 37/; f.a.q, 30/, 

. , 23/, 27 I per cwt. ex £\tore. 
: There has been a poor 

and pr:ces have shown a de
easier tendency. Nominal 

: fair average quality, 44/; 
qua.lity, 46/; med~um 

fine fruit scarce, fl"om 75/ up
duty paid ex-<wharf, London, 

SUJ...TANAS 

lng but have sold slowly from 65/ to 
75/ per cwt. duty paid, the inferim• 
quaLty raising comment from buyers 
and retarding business, · · · · 

Californian: A fair business ha11 
been done in this fruit, prices of which 
have continued on an upwat'd ten
dency. Naturals: cho'ce, 50; fancy, 
52/ pea· cwt. duty paid. Soda 
bleached: cho!ce, 47/ afloat per cwt. 
c. i. f. Golden bleaclH•d resales: extra 
choice, 59 I; fancy, 62/6 per C\Vt,, duty 
paid. 

I i __ l_j 

CURRANTS 
Aut:,tralian: Further arrivale com

prising limited ttuantitles have been 
sold from 46/ to 52/, according to 
quality. 

Greek: In the early part Of the 
month a· very satisfactory business 
has been done, the principal demand 
being for parcels afloat which were 
being offered on tin samples. Prices 
were firm but advances were most 
marked in the values of the lower and 
medium qualities. vost:zzas were 
neglected and in consequence prices 
declint'1d. Nom~nal quotati:ons: 
Pyrgos, 48/; Amalias, 48/6, 49/; 
Patra.s, <19/, 52/; Gulf, 56/, 
60/; Vostizzas - smalls and me
clium, 55/, 60/, with bold and choice 
descl'iptions from 62/ to 72/ per cwt., 
c:uty paid ex-store according to qua
lity. The past fortnight, however, has 
been extremely quiet in all grades, 

EVAPORATED FRUITS 
'l'he advance In the forward prices 

for Californ:an Evaporated Fruits, has 
rc'sulted ill more interest for spot 
stocks of South African and Austra
lian a~ricots and pears, sales of which, 
for tlus period of the year, are un
doubtedly satisfactory, Peaches, 
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however, are in very Ji.mited demand 
and no business of any importance is 
reported. 

APRICOTS 
Australian: Four crown, 75/; tlwee 

crown, 50/, 60/; two crown, 52/6, 
South African: Royals-three dia

mond, 60/, 62/6; two d'amond, 50/, 
52/6; one diamond, 44/ Capes-Four 
diamond, 70/; three diamond, 57/, 
GO/; two and ona diamond-stocks 
cleared. 

Califomian: ChoicE', 58/; extra 
choice, 65/; fancy, 75/, 76/ per cwt., 
duty paid. 

PEACHES 
Australian: New crop-four crown, 

60/; U(ree cro,wn, 50/; two crown, 45/; 
one crown, 35/, 37 I. Old crop-two 
crolivn, 30/; one crown, 26/, 

South Afl'!can: Stocks very li,mited: 
1931 crop-slabs<, 30/, 32/ ex-store. 

Californian: New ct·op recleaned 
yellows-choice, 44/3; extra choice, 
46/; fancy, 48/9; extra. fancy, - 54/6 
cwt. c,i,f, 

PEARS 
Australian: I<' our crown, 70/; three 

crown, 58/, 60/; two crown, 48/, 50/; 
One crown, 40/ ex-store, London. 

South African: New crop-two dia
mond, 42/, 43/; one diamond, 38/, 
39/6 ex-store, London, 

Californian new crop l:ght coloured 
quoted: choice, 44/3; extra .choice, 
50/; fancy, 56/; extra failCy, 66/ per 
mvt. r.i. f. 

PRUNES 
30 to 40>l, 43/tl; 40 to 50s, 31/6; 50 

to 60s, 25/9; GO to 70s, 23/6; 70 to 
80fo', 22/; 80 to 90si, 21/; 90 to 100s, 
19/6 per cwt, c.l.f. U.K. ports. 

1\UR R1\ V1\(2KIN 
VRE)VRIET1\RY 

e MV1\NY 
LIMITE 

Nominal Capital: £100,000 , "" 
P!lid-up Capital: £99,100 ,, 

ERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF DRIED AND CITRUS FRUITS 
Packing Houses at 

IRYMPLE (2), MERBEIN, and RED CUFFS 
Head Office at 568, Collins Street, Melbourne. 

AGJ>NCIES-
Union Assurance Society Ltd. . A.M. p. Society 
Ct-esco Manures L d 
Harry Johnson's (Irymple) Dip 

on on & Lancashire InsuFance Coy. Ltd, 

- We supply all Growers' Requisites ·
advice on H ortiqulture and C't · It 1 rrcu ure, the services of our Field Representative Mr. w. J. 

r.,.. ...... _,ly, are available to Aurora clients, 

AURORA FOR SERVICE ! 
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PEARS- CULTURAL AND HARVESTING PRACTICE 
ly one s:c1e. To do this effectively 
means spend'ng a considerable tim& 
over every tree and a large quantity 
cf mater'al. 

By C. S. Ruston, before the Renmark Agricultural Bureau Lu"es and traps are more useful as 
lnd cations of the amount of codlin 
about than as effective prevent'ves, 

In the few ob<<'.rvat'o'1s that follow 
I have been 1<~''!'\"<'ly i'1flu('nced by the 
two ma'n probl"m" of the pear R"row
et•, i,e.,, s·ize and C'<'ntrol of codlin, 

SIZE 
In order to d<>al wi+h the former 

it will be n"ce~'.R"Y to review the main 
cuJhp·al op~ratio"S. 

PRUNTNG.-T haV<l fonnd it eSSA11· 
tiRl. to obta'n nr>ythi11g J'k<' a r<>""on. 
abl<> size early 'n the spa~on-whi"h 
is an importan+ f~c+or in both "nntJ'oll
lng the coiWn a"i1 •n obtain''1g th<' b<"St 
w~ather for drying-to prunA modera. 
telv heavily PVE'"'v vear. Two main 
object" are to bA ob>'W\'V<'d ln pru'1ing: 
(1) The thinninrr ont of the tre" to 
allo·v access to J'ght nni1 air, and to 
fac'l'tate spray nenetmtion. (2) 't'he 
shortenhg baC'k of frnit spurs. The 
p"un'ng per'od Is n. long one and can 
be carl'ied out from +be ttm~ the leaves 
drop or even earlier until the blossom
Ing. 

CULT IV A TION.-'l'h's needs to be 
thorough and cros" work'ng shonld not 
be nPglected. I11 h~avy sol!R the free 
us" of gypsmn is renommended, 

WATERING.-! have fou'1d the beSt 
way to obtain a thorough Roalt'ng is to 
fm·row out on jl-Je "''oss. and to throw 
up a disc bank down the centre. 

PAars seem to bo able to do w'th al
mos• unlimited wn ter from Chri~tmaf! 
onwards and I hrtv<> found it anv'~
able to an·ang~> a >"Perla! at the end of 
the fourth lrrh>:ntlon ann hv tal{lng the 
genP1·al on the nears first on that 
watrring I am Rble to give th<'m wat
er at about 16-day intervals. This has 
a marked effect in increas'ng th~ size 

MANURING.-AA a general rule I 
give pears a mixed manure after the 
first Irrigation at a mte of about 5 
cwt. to the acre. followed by sulphate 
of ammonia aftel' the second or th'rd 
at the rate of ahout 3 cwt. The 
latter ca'1 be d!Ppensed wlth Wh<"n the 
crop is l'ght.-as 't waR last year. Oc
casionally I have drilled manure in 
cross-ways. 
THINNING.-Pos~dbly increased size 

and quality could be obtained in years 
of extra heavy crops by th's practice. 
Personally I have never attempted it 
-considering It hardly worth whHe 
though It would probably be worth trY
ing given a reasonable pr!ce and de• 
mand fot· cann:ng purposes·. 

CONTROL Or' COOLIN AND 
FUSICLADIUM 

Fusiclaa'Um ls fairly easy to control 
by the use of Bordeau mixture In con
junct'on with the first Calyx spray for 
cod lin. 

CODLIN control was dealt with at 
a meeting of this Bureau last year 
by Mr. Quinn, who cove~ed the 
BfOUnd 'Very thoroughly, My own Prf'Oo 

t'ce as reg<trds snray'ng follows the 
lines he la'd down-i.e., Two calyx 
sprayings at tPn day in"ervals, the first 
as soon as the bPlk of the petals have 
fallen, followed by three furthe" ap
plkations at intervals of three to four 
we~ks. Occas·onally a further appli
cat'on is nec"ssary whPn thP crop is 
particular'y heavy a·1d has to hang 
for a longer pe:·Jod to get the required 
size. 

I use a pac'te at a strene:th of 12 
gallons to 1 lb. with an additio·1 of 
~ to ~ lb. of fluxlt to a vat as a 
spreader. I use a high pr"ssure-about 
200 and fin~ jets as I bel'eve a better 
penetrat·on and spread is obtained this 
way, 

I have not usrd bandages hut be
l'eve they are qu'te effective and 
should evPntually reduce the percen
tage of infestation, 

One year I tried wh'te oil in con_ 
ju•1ction w'th arsenate of lead and in 
the final spray that year treated one 
row. w•th only wh'te oil at a 40 to 1 
strength. Th" re:oults were not parti
cularly encouraging. but I should hesi
tate to condemn the use of whlte oil 
on one year's results. pa,·ticularly in 
face of rather remarkable results 
claimed in other d'stricts. 

A great deal of the effectiveness of 
arsenate of lead and oil sprays na ~ural
ly depends on efficient appl' cat· on, and 
late in the s'ason a good p"otective 
cover is difficUlt to obtain on account 
of the heavy foliage, It has' to be 
borne in mind that the whole of every 
pear should be covered and not mere-

A good deal may be done by l{eep
ing the trees rec from weed growth 
and by p'cldng up w:ndfalls and des
troy'ng them, 

I 'ru t that in the near future some 
form of b ological cantrol lrnay be 
poss bl ·. Our present methods lWe 
somEOwhat crude, expe:1sive and not 
particularly efficient, 

HARVESTING 
Don't p'ck more in a day than you 

can cut in a day. Pic!{ only well dev
eloped, mature fruit. Keep codlin af
fec' ed fru t s· parate. (th:s is import
ant). Three plckhgJ are necessa:·y, as 
a rule, storing till ripe. Keep sweat
boxes as air tight as possible in the 
stacl{S, 

I have found it b'tter to wa't till 
the fruit is uniformly r'pe and not to 
pick ovel;·-a procedu:·e which entails 
a certain amount of waste. 

When cu:ting lmep 4-crown fru't sep. 
arate on trays, It w:Jl be found ad
v'sabl3 to increase the s'ze of the cleat 
for the larger fruit. The face of the 
fru:t must be ejway ft•om the top 
of the next tray in the stacks. 

SULPHURING.-Pears take a great 
deal of sulphur a•1d must be left In the 
box till thoroughly soft. I make a 
pract ce of spreading trays d'rectly 
they come out of sulphur and leav'ng 
them out three or four days, then fin. 
L>h:ng off in the stacks till ready for 
half sweating-In taldng off be care
ful to sort out culls and dirty fruit, 

DISCUSSION 
PRUNING.-Mr. How e said that the 

ideal shape of the tree was that of a 
wineglass. Regular pruning was es-

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED, 
IRVMPLE and MERBEIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service In all Branches of Orchard Requirementa 

Registered Land Agents 
---------

Fire, Life and 
INSURANCE 

Accident 
AGENTS 

,l' -~ 

Agents ror ''Premier'• Box Fram,ing and Lidding Machines and 
Gardner "'aern Elevating Trucks. Quotal ions on Application, 

E. J. ROBERTS, 
Governing Dirac tor. 

P. MALLOCH, 
Manager and S«:'cret&ry. 
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the producttion Of ~ood 

All surplus wood should 
about mid-Now•mber. 

give fair results. but 
surplus spurs should 

good results. Mr. Rus
that most of hos fruit 
rmlnals, and Mr. Howie 

tree growth as regards 
of spur or shoot as fruit

gove:·ned largely by the 
As regards stocks in 

South Australia was in 
position. 
G.-Deep ploughing was 
as it resulted in suckers 

Howie. Suclrers as stock were 
genuine se~dlng stock would 

g:·owers present 
codlin were as bad, 

than ever. It was statJd~ 
o:1ly ei!'ective spray was lead 

A spreader should be used 
calyx c:prays, 
Rutd g r t>a d that instead 

the tre2s he me~·ely plac. 
bag in the for!' of the tr.:e 
many moths in that waY. 

How e. said that. it 
to dry pears in the sun 

t:ms to obtain the 
, He s:ressed particu

fact that the pears should be 
looked over three to four days 

for any codlin. · .. · 

AND MILDEW 

been written about sul-
. application in v'ticulture, 

year Pome details in its 
and also a little repeti

supposed to be known 

is a very interesting sub· 
its 11hysical and nhemical 
~When sulphur Is hf>ated 

115 degrees C. into a hrown
towards 220 degrees C. th3 

thick and darlwr. 
ture it nonti'1ues 

and if a small amount 
cold wat"r it remains 

the temperature of 448 de
sulphur vaporizes Into va-

heavler than air. It cry-
two systems and, as 8e<"n 

is also amorphous. Its 
erties are very T'umer

some of these compounds 
that we utllize, in the end, 

m'ldew. 

comes from the sources of 
h rock form, Its purity 

varies to a certain ex
ground sulphur result

grirding of t.hf>Re roC'lts. 
changes connide•'Rhlv 
raw material. and all 
are much J'gh'er in 

sn1nhur. \Vhen this 
erl by hNl.t in \'f>tort.s 
Its co''den8atlon gives 
as RUbi'm"d sulphur. 
proc<""R ohv'ouslv nro-

ur wh'ch is 100 per cent. 
Is not true generally for 

g-round sulphur. These are thR two 
commercial fol'm~ of sulphur betwpen 
which the g1·ane grower has to choose, 

ThPre has been dnring the pas· few 
y<"a.rs a great deal of discnssion about 
wh~ch form of sulphur to usf> on vhes, 
an~l it may he well. hefore formine; an 
op~nion, to look a lit1le mnre tnto these 
sulpl.1urs. Grotmd sulphnr is formeil of 
parbcles having a need'e-lil'e shape, 
ThPy are rather cle"'S" a'!d have a ten
dercy to stif']{ toge"hf'l' nnd form Jumps 
when Racl{od. To RVOid this defect 
manufactnrerR mix this ~<tvle of RU!~ 
plnn: ·vith a filler, in a vAry: small r>ro
POJ't'oll. The RuhstancPR gane1'Ally 
added R1'f' mae:nesium C'arhonntA, lime, 
e~c. They keep thA sulphur fr<>e-ru'1-
T'I."R b 1lt to a cer'a'n extent int<>rfere 
With the fuming qualitv nf the f<Uinhlll. 
G 1·ound sulphur iR heavy. that 1" to 
Ra v, it iR not bnlky~ for a certain 
'Y"iR"l>t. snv 011e hundr"d nou·1cls. suh-
1 mer! S1''phur, ancl particula•·lv the 
Velvet Ti'lowe''< gTRile, is of dee1i go!d
Pn yellow cnlm· and is made 11 p ot 
theRe V~''Y m{putp rour•d na1•HcJPs co
verer! with an infinity of nointR which 
n1nko tl1ese llHl'ticlPR r11n into llr:y 
boad-JikP chai''S, Th's sulnhnr iR 
V<'rv f1uffy anrl lie;ht. and a 100-n"lJl'd 

· sack of it 'R much JargPr than nnv sael{ 
of the sam<' we'e-ht of otl,er granes of 
sulphnr. Its hulkinoRs, fi11PTI<"ss nnd 
JtR eno1'mons n1r~acA <"xposed to the 
atmnsphoric age·,t~ mal{e of sublimed 
sulphU1' thf' n'nRt fnming or active sul
phur agai~'st mildew. 

Tn a generRl wav. Rnbl'med Rnlnhurs 
~ should be used altogethPr in the Coast 

gralJ 0 g•·ow'ne; rcgionR, the Sacrflmento 
Valley ann thP Rfl'1 .Toaquin Vallev for 
act've and effic'e•1t conh·ol of mildew, 
\'i'hen the WPR ther conditions are fa
vorable fo•· milclow clPvelonmAPt, f'.llL

lim~rl su'nhm· with its ranirl fumlng 
oual'tv will q11lckly check the fungus. 
S0 there is rf>a~on for grape growers 
to l1l'<'fPr sublimed sulphur to ground 
Slllnhur. 

'l'he Recret of success in grape mil
dew C'onb·ol '" h the thorough f'UI· 
pl1111'ing nf !Paves, canes ancl hunches 
a• the right t'mp anrl in the righ' way, 
As in the case of all powdery miJdnws· 
It is much cheaper to prevent mildew 

than it is to kil1 the fungus after it 
h:'-R made a good stat''. Fm·'h8rmore, 
vt·ws free from m'Jdew at all times 
produc" more grapes than those at
tacked hy the dieense, a"d grap9s or 
rais'l'g free from milrlew damage are of 
a better grade and ~ell batter tha11 mil
dewed grnpos. Tho most imnortaut 
d'rec"ions fnr sur.cessfnl f<nluhurlngo nr" 
s'mnle. Fir ct. nse tlw hetter grades 
of dus"iJ'g sulphurs. There are many 
grades of sublimed RU!Phur and Rlso of 

rotncl sulphur. 'I' he best arP always 
he cheape<t in the erd, Second, have 
n hand suff'cient du~ting equipment of 
el'abl~ make. Small acreages are best 
erved by knapsack dus'ers. and large 
ilwvm·as bv power or tractio·1 driven 

machi•'es. Finally, dust to ach'eve two 
main oh'ect;;: (a) lhe full pro'<'ct'on 
of blos--om bunchf's, :wd (h) thtJ full 
protection of the set bunches until 
picking t'me. 

The fi>·st t·.vo main points ean be se
cured a 11 the time for finP grades o! 
sulphur .. and good dusting· machines 
are offererl by the commerce. The 
othPr, with its two cases. cnn be ob
ta'•1ed as follows: (a) the full protec
tion of bl,.,s--o·m hunches bv two or 
three sulphurings spaced ·from the 
sprouting time till the blossom1T'g 
time: (b) the full pro"ection of the 
set hunches UPtil p'ckil'g t'me can he 
reached hy two sulphurings given, one 
when herries are about thP s'ze of a 
small green pea, and the other when 
tbey are about t·.vo-+hirds g1'own and 
before they change color. This num• 
b"r of treatmentcr (five) is, curiously 
enough, Pmblematic of the vhe. which 
has several times five parts in the 
var'ous o1·gans of its flower. However, 
the number of dustings may vary 
somPwhat accordl•'g to the climatic 
condl'ions of a region, the susceptl
b'l!ty of tl1o variety of grapes to mil
dew, ari1 the climatic conditions ot 
thA seaso·1. 

It will bA well to rememb"r that if 
vines anrl their crop are not kept tree 
{rom milrlew. it menns a loss both in 
quantl"v and quality, and that to-day, 
more than ever, quality pays. 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO., LTD., 
MILDURA 

NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000. PAID UP FUNDS £62,000. 

PACKERS and SELlERS of DRIED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND'• 

PACKERS of a•ll classes of DRIED FRUITS, also 
----CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT---~ 

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 TO 12,000 TONS 

PACKING SHEDS: l\HLDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, BIRDWOOD 

AND CURLWAA 

SALES OFFICES: MELBOURNE, SYD:t-."EY, BRISBANE, LONDON. 

The Company has a complete organization for handling Fruit Direct 

from the Grower to the Buyer, and bPing a Company cap'tal'zed entirely 

by growers, lt:J Objects and Interests are entirely the Growers' Interests. 
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VICTORIAN DRIED FRUITS 
BOARD 

An election for members of the Vic
torian Dried Fruits Board will take 
place on Monday, March 14, and those 
elected will hold office until Decem
ber 31, 1933. Mr. \V. L. Rowe, chler. 
electoral officer ·for Victoria, has been 
appointed returning officer for the 
election, with Mr. A. vv. Birchall as 
deputy. Growers in the Mil dura set
tlement comprise one district, and 
growers elsewhere In the State an
other district. Nominations/ must be 
lodged by Monday, Febniary 15. 

MR. ELDRIDGE RETU'RNS FROM 
CANADA 

Me R. M. Eldridge, formerly A.D. 
F.A. organizer, has returned from 
Canada, where he visited every im
portant d'str!buting centre in a s·u-c
cessful effort to push Australian dried 
fruits there. He said that all of his 
business negotiations in Canada were 
of a most friendly nature, and his con
clusions were defin:tely that the Can
ad'ans wanted ti'ade relations · be
tween the t1vo dominions Increased. 

GRAPE GROWING IN TURKEY 

(Continued from Page 5) 

which means the fruit exposed and 
spread for drying, is not covered, and 
if rains come when the raisins are 
still on the ground, it is necessary to 
renew the solution of potash by spray. 
lng. In case of rain, however, the 
quality of the fruit is always affected 
as the color becomes darker. The 
price of rain damaged raisins ls at 
least 25 per cent less than that for 
undamaged fruit, 

When the raisins are considered 
rBufflcientiy dry, they are placed in 
baskets and carried to the top of a 
fairly high ladder. The baskets are 
emptied facln!\' the wind so that the 
fruit Is wlnno,Ved of stems and the 
rubbish from the ground. The raisins 
~re then placed In jute saclts and sent 
to Smyrna.. It is estimated that four 
pounds of fresh Sultana grapes makes 
one pound of raisins when dried. 

Earlv in 1926 an attempt was made 
by exporters of dried figs and raisins 
to form a trust for the purpose of or
ganizing sales abroad and possibly with 
a view to fixing prices. The movement 
was unsuccessful, due to discord 
amongst the exporters and opposition 
from the, Government, who thought 
that the. growers would .suffer from 
control of the industry by the );lackers 
and exporters, '->1 

Towards the end of 1927 another 
effort was made to organize an Asso
ciation of Dried Fruit Merchants to 
protect the Industry at home and 
abroad by advertising, and united ac
tion to compete more successfully In 
the world market with raisins grown 
in other countries. The Government 
again opposed this movement, and 
again the plan failed. It Is reported 
that the Government wishes to encour
age· co-operative associations of grow
ers rather than exporters or packers. 
It Is claimed that the market for 
Smyrna raisins in Great Britain and ln 
Europe has been, adversely affected by 
Importations of ca.Jlfornla raisins. 

Printed and Published for the 

PRODUCTION OF QUALITY 
SULTANAS 

(Continued ft•om Page 4) 
picked Into separate buckets at the 
same picking; but where both. go\den 
and greenish coloured fruit Is on the 
same vine It is advisable that the 
brighter colored fruit be picked first. 
As this class of fruit is generally situ
ated more on the outer portion of the 
vine, Its . removal allows the sun's 
rays to penetrate more readily Into the 
vines' centre and thus gives the Inner 
fruit a chance to obtain a better color. 

CARE IN HANDLING FRiJil" 

A factor In the drying of fruit that 
Is not always sufficiently realised by 
some growerA is that care should bo 
exercised so as not to Injure the fruit 
after It has been picked and beforo it 
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Is dipped: as bruised, spilt, or wilted 
berries .do not dry out Into a li!OOi\ 
sample of dried fruit. Fresh fruit Ia 
often damaged In carting, the Picking 
tins being over. filled and stacked on& 
upon the other, thus crushing or bruis
Ing some of the fruit in the tins that 
are underneath. 

Another common cause of dark ber. 
rles is due to dense bunches being 
placed In the dipping tins uncut, and 
the lye not coming Into contact with 
some of the berries these consequently 
dry out much more slowly than the rest 
of the fruit, and take on a dark color, 
Such bunches should be cut Into Pieces 
when picked, or, If the fruit Is dipped 
In different tins to those In which It Is 
picked, this cutting may be done when 
the fruit is being transferred from one 
tin to another. 

"WARATAH" WIRE NETTING is made in Australia to suit Aua· 

tralian conditions. It is guaranteed to run out straight and 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 
a regular mesh are features of this perfectly galvanised wire 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all classes of 
stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "B.H.P." NEWCASTLE STEEL. .. ~ 
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RYLANDS BROS. (AUST.) LTD; NEWCASTLE. l 
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